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This interesting document shows the costs of employing servants and 
farm workers. It also shows sickness and infant mortality. It also deals 
with the costs of fraud and the selling of stock at less than the inventory 
estimates. 
 



The Accompt of Mary Mannooch/ Relict and Executrix of the last will and/ 
Testament of Daniel Mannooch late of the/ parish of Little Chart in the County of 
Kent/ and Archdeaconry of Canterbury deceased, made/ and declared upon her 
Administrac[i]on in the goods/ chattells and credits of the said decea[se]d as 
followeth/ vizt/

The Charge/ li s       d
First this Accomptant chargeth her/ selfe with all and singular the goods/ and 
chattells of the said deceased/ as they were valued and apprized/ and conteyned 
in an Inventory thereof/ amounting to the sum[me] of seventeene/ hundred and 
twenty pounds five shill[in]gs/ and two pence, tho[ugh] the stock & prop[erty] was/ 
in gen[er]all much over valued and this/ accompt had a great loss in the same/ 
but the remainder after debts paid being/ to come amongst her Children in such/ 
manner as the decea[se]ds will doth direct/ she kept no particular account of 
such/ losses/ C       

xvij ij:xx v ij

Sum[me] of the charge appeareth/
Out of w[hi]ch sum[me] this Accomptant prayeth to/ be allowed the particular 
sum[me]s following/paid by her as Executrix aforesaid, in/ discharge of the said 
decea[se]ds just debts and/ otherwise as followeth/

The discharge/
Inpri[mu]s paid to Mr Drayton for/ preaching a sermon at the funerall/ of the said 
decea[se]d/ x

It[e]m/

[end first page]
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It[e]m paid more for other funerall charges/ of the said decea[se]d as some 
gloves and/ other necessaryes and dutyes in all the/ sum[m]e of/ xij         

It[e]m paid for the proving the said decea[se]ds/ will, ingrossing and reg[iste]ring 
the same/ Judges seale, stamp for the probate &/ Inventory, and other necessary 
charges/ there upon & proctors fee in all/ ⁻ xli iiij

It[e]m paid to Mr Rolfe for a years Rent/ due to the Lady Dering the Mich[ael]mas 
next/ before the said decea[se]ds death, for Lands/ used by the said decea[se]d 
and Mr Thomas/ Hodges together, the moiety of w[hi]ch Rent/ was left in the said 
decea[se]ds hands before/ he dyed by the said Thomas Hodges, and is/ charged 
in the aforesaid Inventory as/ ready mon[e]y, the sum[m]e of one hundred 
pounds/ c

It[e]m paid to Mr Hope for halfe a years Rent/ due by the said decea[se]d the 
Mich[ael]mas next/ before he dyed, the sum[me] of xx

It[e]m paid to Mr Champnies for Rent of/ Newlands Farme, and other mon[e]ys 
due to/ him by the said decea[se]d at his death, the/ sum[me] of/

Lxxxiii xv vi

It[e]m paid to Mr Gardner Vicar of Charing/ for Tithe for Hookewood, and due by 
the/ said decea[se]d at his death, the sum[me] of/

li
v           

s       
x



It[e]m paid to John Anderson for threshing/ of Corne, and due to him partly by the 
said/ decea[se]d at his death & partly after, the sum[me] of

li
xij         

s      
xj

d       
ix

It[e]m paid to Goodman Odierne for/ threshing part of the said decea[se]ds 
corne/ and due to him in manner afores[ai]d, the sum[me] of/

li          
vij

s      
xv

d      
iiij

IT[e]m paid to John and Abraham Sharlock/ for threshing part of the said 
decea[se]ds/ corne, and due to them most of it before/ said decea[se]d dyed, the 
sum[me] of/

li           
ix

s          
viij

d           
xj

It[e]m/
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It[e]m paid to Robert Mannooch the/ said decea[se]ds brother, for looking to/ the 
said decea[se]ds stock and land, and/ for worke and journ[e]ys made & done/ on 
the said decea[se]ds account, and due/ for the most part before he dyed, the/ 
sum[me] of/

li           
xi

s          
xix

It[e]m paid to Goodman Masters for/ looking to the said decea[se]ds stock &/ 
lambing, and other work, and due for/ the most part at the said decea[se]ds 
death/ the sum[me] of/

li           
vj

s  
xix

d      
xj

It[e]m paid Goodman <Robert> Mannooch for looking/ after the said decea[se]ds 
lands & stocke/ on his lands lying in Romney Marsh/ and worke done by him and 
due for the/ most part at the said decea[se]ds death, the/ sum[me] of li             

v
s           
x

It[e]m paid to the said decea[se]ds daughter/ Clement Mannooch forty shillings a 
debt/ due to her by the said decea[se]d & twenty/ shillings given to her as a 
legacy by the/ said decea[se]ds will, in all the sum[me] of li            

iij

It[e]m paid for catching of moles in the/ said decea[se]ds lands in Mersham/ li                
j

s            
iiij

It[e]m paid to the said decea[se]ds father/ Mannooch for halfe a years Rent due/ 
to him by the said decea[se]d the Mich[ael]mas/ next before he dyed, the 
sum[me] of/

li            
viij

It[e]m paid to Nicholas Mannooch the said/ decea[se]ds brother thirty five 
pounds/ principall mon[e]y due to him by the said/ decea[se]d at his death and for 
interest thereof/ three pounds in all, the sum[me] of/

li          
xxxiij

li       
iij

It[e]m paid to Mr Elmestone & Mr Thomas/ Hodges Trustees named in the said 
decea[se]ds/ will to each five pounds for a legacy given/ to them by the said 
decea[se]d in his will, in all/ 

li             
x

It[e]m paid to James Mannooch for Rent/ due to him by the said dec[ease]d at his 
death/ the sum[me] of/

li           
xviij

It[e]m/
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It[e]m paid for a stone sett at the head of/ the said decea[se]ds Grave thirty two/ 
shillings with the inscrip[t]ion graven/ thereon, and to the Clerke for setting/ up the 
same 5s 4d in all the sum[me] of/ ⁻

s           
xxxvij

d      
iiij

It[e]m paid to Edward Hope for wages due/ to him by the said decea[se]d at his 
death/ or soon after the sum[me] of/

li           
xij

It[e]m paid to John Knowlden another/ of the said decea[se]ds servants for 
wages/ to him in like manner due the sum[me]/ of/

li           
viij

It[e]m paid to Richard Hughes for wages/ due to him in like manner, as one of 
the/ said decea[se]ds servants the sum[me] of/ li          ix

It[e]m paid to James Speed for servants/ wages due to him in like manner, the/ 
sum[me] of/

li          
vij

It[e]m paid to William Farly for servants/ wages due to him in like manner, the/ 
sum[me] of/

li           
vj

It[e]m paid to Elizabeth Else for servants/ wages to her in like manner due, the/ 
sum[me] of/

li
ij           

s          
x

It[e]m paid to Elizabeth Roberts for/ servants wages to her in like manner/ due, 
the sum[me] of/

li
ij           

s       
x

It[e]m paid to Robert Chittenden for/ catching of moles in the said decea[se]ds/ 
lands at Mersham and Chart Court, and/ due to him at his death, the sum[me] of/ li                

j
s          

xvij

It[e]m paid to Mr Marsham Steward to S[i]r/ Edwin Stede for stocke and Rent, 
due to/ the said S[i]r Edwin by the said decea[se]d/ at his death, in all the 
sum[me] of/

li             
L

s            
ix

d             
vj

It[e]m paid to Goodman Wilson a poore/ sesse due by the said decea[se]d at his 
death/ 

li                  
j

s            
ij

It[e]m/
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It[e]m paid more to the said Goodman/ Wilson for carrying two loads of corne/ for 
the said decea[se]d and due at his death/ 

li                
j

s            
ij

It[e]m paid to David Sladden for plowing/ sowing harrowing and looking after/ 
some lands of the said decea[se]d and due/ at his death, the sum[me] of/ li              

xv
s          
v

It[e]m paid to Thomas Battam Smith a debt/ due to him by the said dec[ease]d at 
his death/ 

li            
ij

s            
xj

d           
vj

It[e]m paid to Mr Coveny for straw the said/ dec[ease]d had of him, & unpaid for 
at his death/

li
j            

s          
x



It[e]m paid to John Hogben Carpenter for debt/ due to him in like manner, the 
sum[me] of/

li             
ij

s          
xvij

It[e]m paid to Goodman Wise for keeping/ of Lambs and due by the s[ai]d 
dec[ease]d as afores[ai]d/ 

li            
ij

s            
viij

It[e]m paid to Goodman West Smith for a/ debt due to him by the said dec[ease]d 
at his/ death, the sum[me] of/

li             
iiij

s          
xix

It[e]m paid to Thomas Mitchell a Church/ Sesse due to him by the said 
dec[ease]d at his/ death/

s          
x

d           
x

It[e]m paid to William Lucas a poore Sesse/ due to him in like manner/ li               
j

s            
xv

It[e]m paid to Mr Fortrell for phisick and/ attendance on the said de[ease]d in his 
sicknes[s]/and owing for at his death/ 

li             
ij

s          
xv

d          
vj

It[e]m paid to Mr Thomas Thorp phisitian/ for his advice to the said dec[ease]d in 
his/ sickness he dyed of/ ⁻

s           
v

It[e]m paid to Dr Casteele of Maidstone/ for his advice and phisick administ[e]red/ 
to the said dec[ease]d in his afores[ai]d sickness/ 

li             
j

s        
xvj

It[e]m paid to Mr Champnies iiij:£ to John/ Sharlocke vj li xvij s vj d To John 
Roberts/ ij li j s vj d and to Thomas Ashbee xvij s/ vj d to them respectively due 
for keeping/

of/
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of Lambs, the said dec[ease]ds Lands being/ at that time overstockt by reason 
whereof/ he was necessitated to put them out to keep/ till they could be sold, and 
the most part/ of the charge of the said keeping due at/ the said dec[ease]ds 
death, in all the sum[me] of/

li            
xiij

s           
xvj

d       
vj

It[e]m paid to the aforesaid Thomas Mitchell/ another Church Sesse due by the 
said/ decea[se]d at his death/ ⁻

s           
xvij

d          
xj

It[e]m paid to Mary King for wages due to/ her at the said decea[se]ds death/ li             
j

s       
vij

d           
vj

It[e]m paid to Goodman Marrable for the/ use of a feild and due to him by the 
said/ decea[se]d at his death/ ⁻

s         
x

It[e]m paid to Goodman Odierne for Clover/ seed and due from the s[ai]d 
dec[ease]d at his deat[h]/ ⁻

s          
xiiij

It[e]m paid to John Mannooch a debt to/ him owing by the said dec[ease]d at
 his/ death for shooes/

li
ij           

s          
x



And this accomptant declareth that the said decea[se]d dyed/ at or about 
Christmas 1704 and that the Mich[ael]mas next/ before he hired and took into his 
occupac[i]on sev[e]rall Marsh/ lands and other lands of the yearly Rents of 
sev[e]rall Hundred/ pounds, and w[hi]ch this accomptant could not gett 
discharged/ from, nor dispose of the stock thereupon before the Mich[ael]mas/ 
next following, and prayeth to be allowed the Rent of the said/ lands untill that 
time, for that the monyes raised by the sale of/ the said stocke and the proceeds 
thereof is was & hath been/ imployed and disposed off in paying the said Rent 
managing/ the said stock and in portioning the said dec[ease]ds Children/

It[e]m paid to the Lady Dering & her orders/ for a years Rent due to her at 
Mich[ael]mas/ 1695 for Marshlands lying at Eastbridge/ in Romney Marsh & in 
the said decea[se]ds/ occupac[i]on at his death the sum[me] of/

li
C

It[e]m paid to Mr Hope a years Rent due/ in like manner for lands in the said 
dec[ease]ds/ occupac[i]on at his death, the sum[me] of/

li              
xL

It[e]m/
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It[e]m paid to Mr Amos for a years Rent/ of lands in Mersham, in the said 
dec[ease]ds/ occupac[i]on at his death, and due as/ aforesaid the sum[me] of/ li            

Cxxvij

It[e]m paid to the heires of Mr Whistone/ for a years Rent of lands called Hooke/ 
farme in Charing, in the occupac[i]on of the/ said dec[ease]d when he dyed and 
due as/ aforesaid the sum[m]e of/

li            
xv

It[e]m paid to Mr Whistone one years/ Rent for lands in the said deceaseds/ 
occupac[i]on as aforesaid, and due in like/ manner, the sum[me] of/ li           

xvij
s       
x

It[e]m paid to Mr Champines for Rent/ due for Chart Court Farme, and owing/ 
from the said decea[se]d at his death, or due/ the Mich[ael]mas next after, the 
sum[m]e of/

li
xL         

It[e]m paid to the decea[se]ds Father/ Mannooth for a years Rent of lands the/ 
s[ai]d dec[ease]d had in occupac[i]on at his death/ and due the Mich[ael]mas 
after, the sum[me] of/

li            
xvj

It[e]m paid to Mr Thomas Hodges one of the/ Trustees named in the s[ai]d 
dec[ease]ds will, for/ his paines & loss of time and expenses in/ selling off the 
decea[se]ds stocke for this/ Accomptant the Mich[ael]mas after he dyed/ li              

x

It[e]m paid to Mr Robert Giles for his iourn[e]y/ and charges on the Road when he 
went/ with this Accomptant to make up an/ accompt with the said Mr Hodges of/ 
the stock he had sold as aforesaid/

li                
j

s            
xvj

It[e]m this Accomptant prayeth to be allowed/ thirty one pounds and seventeen 
shillings/ lost by G[u]ineas w[hi]ch were taken by the/ said Mr Hodges for the 
stock by him sold/ as aforesaid they being taken/ at xxx:s apeice/ and soon after 
& before the accomp[tan]t could gett off, fell to xxij:s apeice/ li               

xxxj
s            

xvij



It[e]m/
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It[e]m she prayeth to be allowed the sum[m]e/ of twenty pounds lost by the silver 
taken/ for stock sold by the said Mr Hodges, it/ being iust upon the clipt coyne 
being/ called in to be new coyned, so that the/ same would not pass by tale but by 
weight/ 

li
xx

It[e]m she prayeth to be allowed the sum of/ two and thirty pounds and ten 
shillings paid/ in the discharge of tithes <stocks and other duties to the Ministers 
&> to the church/ and poore charges & on the lands in the said/ occupac[i]on of 
the said decea[se]d at the time/ of his death & paid by this accomptant before/ 
the time of the said dec[ease]ds death & the/ Mich[ael]mas next following/ li            

xxxij
s            
x

It[e]m this Accomptant declareth that at/ the time she made up the accompt with 
the/ aforesaid Mr Thomas Hodges & received/ the monyes he had taken for the 
stocke/ of the said decea[se]d by him sold as aforesaid/ the said Mr Hodges gave 
this Accomptant/ a bond for the sum[m]e of One hundred pounds/ part of the 
<sa[i]d> monyes, and at the time the s[ai]d/ bond became due, this accomptant 
upon/ notice from the said Mr Hodges sent him the/ said bond and directed him 
to pay the said/ hundred pounds into the hands of Mr Wade/ an Attorney at 
Ashford now dec[ease]d for her/ use, and that some time afterwards, this/ 
accomptant came to an account with the/ said Mr Wade for that and other 
monyes he/ had of hers to place out at interest for the/ said decea[se]ds Children, 
he denyed that ever he received the said One hundred/ pounds from the said Mr 
Hodges, and/ the said bond was pretended to be lost/ where by this accomptant 
bona fide never/ did nor could receive the said hundred/ pounds or any part 
thereof and prayeth/ to be allowed the same to witt the/ sum[m]e of/

li           
C

And/
[end eighth page]
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And this Accomptant declareth that Edward  Mannooch/ and Judith Mannooch 
two of the said dec[ease]ds Children/ dyed severall years since the said 
decea[se]d, and that she/ was at the charge of both the funeralls they being both/ 
buryed on the same day and prayeth to be allowed the/ severall sum[me]s 
following expended there abouts, for that/ what share they would have had in the 
said decea[se]ds estate/ in case they had lived will be shared among their/ 
surviving sisters vizt/

It[e]m paid to Mr Fowterell for his advice/ medicines and iourn[e]ys made to the 
said/ Edward & Judith in their sicknesses/ before they dyed, the sum[me] of/ li              

v
s           
vj

It[e]m paid for the Coffins the said Edward/ and Judith were interred in/ li
v           

s       
x

It[e]m paid to Mr Drayton for the sermon/ preached at the funerall/ li             
j



It[e]m paid for wine spent at the said/ funeralls/ li                    
ij

s
xij

It[e]m paid to Mr Shrubsole for Gloves/ and scarves given away at the said/ 
funeralls to the Bearers and relations/ the sum[m]e of/

li                
xxvj

s             
x

It[e]m paid to Mr Hodges Collector of the/ dutyes payable for the said 
dec[ease]ds deathes/ 

s          
viij

It[e]m paid for two headstones sett up att/ the heads of the said decea[se]ds 
graves/ the sum[m[e of/

li                 
ij

s             
v

It[e]m paid to the Clerke for setting up/ the said Stones/
⁻

s               
x

d              
iiij

It[e]m paid to Mr Dering Vicar of Charing/ and to the parish Clerk there for their/ 
dutyes, the said Edward & Judith or one/ of them dying in that parish/

⁻
s          
vj

It[e]m/
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It[e]m paid for fourteen Rings w[hi]ch were/ had by this accomptant & the six 
sisters/ of the aforesaid Edward & Judith att/ their funeralls, & cost the sum[m]e 
of/

li            
xiiij

s            
xj

It[e]m paid for the drawing and passing/ this accompt, and reg[iste]ring the same 
in/ Court, decree of the Judge there upon/ made and for the transcribing the/ 
Inventory upon stamp and registering/ the same in  Court, with the exhibition/ 
thereof by proxie, and taking the/ instrucc[i]ons for the drawing this account/ 
being very long, and other incident/ charges there abouts in all the sum[m]e/ of/ li             

iij
s           
xj

d            
vj

Sum[me] of the Discharge is/ li            
MCxxx

s        
viij

d          
vj

Sum[m]e remaining in the hands of this/ Accomptant to the use of the said/ 
decea[se]ds <will> is/

li          
DLxxxvj

s        
xvj

d          
viij

And this Accomptant further declareth that the said dec[ease]d/ left at his death 
eight Children two whereof are since/ dead as is afore menc[i]oned, and two of 
the surviving/daughters are since marryed, to witt Clement Mannooch/ to John 
Barling, and Mary Mannooch to John Hills and that/ this Accomptant before she 
had looked into and stated/ her accompts of the said decea[se]ds estate 
portioned her/ said daughters upon their severall marryed with the sum[me]/ of 
two hundred pounds apeice, and hath paid or secured the/ same to be paid to 
their said husbands, and is to each of/ them Cj li xiij s xj d more than their share 
in the/ remainder of the said decea[se]ds estate amounts unto/ as may and doth 
appear by this Accompt./

[end tenth page]
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20 October 1705    John Stocker/

Joh[n] Stocker, Sur[veyor]/

[end eleventh page]
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1705/
Compotus Mannooch/
Litt[le] Chart/

[end twelveth page, end of document]
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